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Nematodes of high altitudes in India. 
X. Two new species of Drepanodorylaimus Jairajpuri, 1966 
from Manipur, India 
Cl. DHANACHAND ancl M. Shamin JAIRAJPURI 
Section of’ NenmtoZogy, Depurtment of Zooloyg, Aliyurh MnkGnt Uniuersity, ,lZiynrh-202001, India. 
Two new specic?s of lleM:It,Odt3 ùelou@n g t.o t.hc @nus Drcpalzotl»ryltrilnrzs Jairajpuri, 1966 arc dem-ihed from 
Manipur, India. Drt?panodorllZainzzrs maqsoodi n. ôp., 1.10-1.64 mm long, labial p”pillae projecting ahove thc, c.iJIl~~~llr 
of trunest.ed lip region, amphidial apertures liirgr, odontosbyle 33-35 psn Ion g, prerectum abolit. thee aIla body 
\vidlhs long and kil filiform, six to sevq anal body widths long. D. similis IL SP., 1.511.G mm long, odontostyle 
24-S km long, pre.rrctum abont. tsvo and h:alf anal body ffidtha long and tail filiform ‘ahont, eight- anal body widt.hs 
long. X lrry t.o the species of the genus D~eparzotlorylnzrnzrs is provided. 
RÉSUMÉ 
Nématodes des haz~tes altifudes en I~ztle. S. Deu.r: nouvelles espticcs de Drepanodorylaimus Jairajpuri, 1 Y66 
dtkouveries t? Manipur, Inde 
Dem nouvelles wp&es de Drcpanodor!lZtrimus Jairajpuri, l%ti, provenant de Manipur, Inde, sont. décrites et 
illustrées. D. magsoodi n. sp. 8 les caract.ères suivants : L = 1,X1-1,&4 IllM, région hùiak tronquée avec papilles 
cn relief, ollvertures amphidiennes larges, odontost.yle long dc 33-35 prn, pérectum long d’environ trois dinmktrrs 
anaux, queue filiforme (c.’ = ü-7). D. similis n. sp. a les caractPres suivants: L = 1,51-l,G mm, odontostylc = ?A- 
2.G pm, prdrec.tum long d’environ dnlx diamètres anaus et. demi, queue filiforme (c’ = 8). Une clé dre espfiçcs dr 
Dre~ci~zot~orylizirnus est propos&. 
Two new species of nematodes belonging to the 
genus Drrpanodorylnimzts .Jairajpuri, 1966 were 
present. in soi1 samples colkted Octoher 1978 
from t.he hilly regions of Manipur, India. Bot.11 
species share some t.ypical charac.ters of the 
genus, viz., t.he odontost.yle is long, asymmetrical 
and somewhat. bent in t.he mi(ldle ; the anterior 
slender part, of oesophagus expands very graclu- 
ally and almostS imperceptibly to form the 
posterior expanded portion ; the cardia is 
elongate-conoid ; the tail is long and filiform; 
and males are absent. A key to species of Drepa- 
nodorylaimus is provided. 
Measurements and observations were macle on 
spec.imens mounted in dehydrated glgcerine 
after being killed in bot, 4% fornialin and 
dehydrated by the slow method. 
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Drepanodorylaimus maqsoodi n. SI~. 
(Fig. 1) 
DIhlENSIONS 
Parntypc females (Ci) : L = 1.40-l .64 mm ; 
a = 37-43 ; b = 3.3-3.6 ; c = 10-12 ; C’ = 6-7 ; 
V = 53-56 ; G, = 11-13 ; G, = 11-13 ; odontos- 
t$e = 33-35 prn ; oclontophore = 36-39 prn. 
Holotypc, female : L = 1.55 mm ; a = -10 ; 
b = 3.6 ; c = 11 ; C’ = 6 ; V = 53 ; G, = 13 ; 
G, = 12 ; odontostyle = 34 prn ; oclontophore 
= 36 prn. 
DESCRIPTION 
Female : Body venkally c.urved upon fisat.ion, 
tapering slightly anterior to base of oesophagus, 
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Fig. 1. DreFanodorylairrlrrs rnaqsoodi n. sp. A : Ent.irr fenrale ; R : Oesophagea region ; C : Antrrior cnd ; JI : Anterior 
region Phowing arnphid ; E : Oesophabro-int,c~st.iIlal junct.ion ; F : Gmad ; G : Post.rrior region. 
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posteriorly ending in a filiform t,ail. Cutkle 
with faint transverse striations. Lateral chords 
distinc.t, about one-fift.1.1 of body width at 
midbody. Dorsal, ventral an lat.eral body pores 
indistin&. 
Lip region truncat.ecl, almost. continuous wit,h 
body cont.our, 13-15 pm or about, one-third of 
bocly width at, hase of oesophagus. Labial 
papillae prnjecting above cont,our of lip region. 
Arnphids cup-shaped, aperkes 7-9 pm or 
about, two-thirds of corresponding body width. 
Sensillar pouches 15-17 pnl below amphidial 
slits. Odontost.yle arcuate and asymmetrical, 
33-35 pm or about. t.wo lip wid t.hs long, apertures 
about 3-5 pm. Guiding ring at 22-35 ~111 from 
anterior end. @clont.ophore simple, rod-like, 36- 
39 uni or slight,ly longer than odontost.yle ; 
juction with oesophageal ltimen surroundecl by 
faint. swelling. Oesophagus almost cylindroid ; 
separation bet.ween anterior slender part and 
posterior expanded portion not clear-tut.. Nerve 
ring at 135-307 pm from anterior end of bocly. 
Basa1 espanded portion of oesophagus occupying 
33-45% of total oesophageal 1engt.h. Cardia 
elongate-conoid, 21-23 pm or about one-half 
body width long. Location of oesophageal gland 
nuclei and their orifices as follows : 
DO = 54-59 ; DN = 58-63 ; DO-DN = 3-4 ; 
S,N, = 66-79 ; S,N, = 67-81 ; S,N = 57-88 ; 
s,o = 88-90. 
Vuls-a transverse. Vagina wkh t.hicli walls, 
20-23 ~1~1 or about half of t.he corresponcling 
body width long. Reproductive organs amphi- 
delphic.. Oocytes few, arranged in single row, 
except, at tip. Uterus separatecl from oviduct by 
distinct sphincter. 
Prerectum 75-W prn or 3-4 anal body &dths 
long. Rectum 35-35 prn. or 1.5-1.7 anal body 
widths long. Tail lon, v filiforni, 142-150 pm or 
6-7 anal body widths long. A pair of caudal pores 
present, on each side of t.ail. 
Mnle : Not found ; no spermatozoa were seen 
in uteri. 
TYPE HABITAT AND LOCALITY 
Soi1 around roots of unident.ified wild plants 
from Sanjanbung hills, Tamenglong, Manipur, 
India. 
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TYPE SPECIMENS 
C;ollect.ed October 1978. Holotype female on 
slide hINP/Dl~epnlîodorylail,2zzs vvraqsoodi II. sp./l ; 
paratypes on slides hINP/Drepcrnoclorylair,2rrs 
mqm~di n. sp./2-4 ; deposit, in the nemat.ode 
collection of Zoology Department, Aligarh 
Muslirn LTniversity, Aligarl1: A single female 
paratype depositecl at Mue~um national d’His- 
toire nat,urelle, Laborat.oire des Vers, Paris, 
France. 
DIFFERENTIAL DIACNOSIS 
DrcpanodorLllnivnzls vvwqsoodi n. sp. resembles 
D. fiexus (Thorne &Y Swanger, 1936) Andrcissy, 
1969 and D. rcvmicki (Van cler Linde, 1938) 
Andrksy, 1969. From D. ficxus it. dif’fers in 
having a short. slentler body, a thinner odon- 
tostyle, a longer oesophagus, posteriorly loc,at.ed 
vulva and shorter tail (L = 1.8-3.3 mm ; a = 
31 ; b = 4.1 ; c = 7.1 ; 1’ = 51 in D. ~Zcszzs). 
From D. rcvzwicki ii.. dif’fers in having a short 
slender bocly, longer odont,ost.yle and oesopha- 
glIs, more posteriorly locat,ed vulva, longer 
prereckum and a short.er t.ail (L = 1.9 mm ; 
a. = 34 ; odontostyle = 30 ~111 ; b = 4.1 ; V = 
50 ; prerectum less than one anal body width 
long and c = 6.1 in D. rCnwiçki). 
The new spec.ies has heen named after Dr. 
Maqoocl Ahmad of this Depart.ment in retrog- 





similis n. sp. 
ParuLype females (3) : L = 1.54-1.65 mm 9 a = 
40-42 ; b = 4.0-4.4 ; c = 8-9 ; c’ = 8-9 ; V = 
47-50 ; G, = 7-S ; G, = 4-8 ; oclontostyle = 
24-26 prn ; odontophore = 30-32 pm. 
Holotype, female : L=1.56 mm; a=38; 
b = 4.0; c< = 8; c’ = 8; V = 46; G, = 9; 
G, = 5 ; odont.ostyle = 26 ~111 ; odontophore = 
30 prn. 
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Fig. 2. Drepanodorylairnus similis 11. sp. A : Entire female ; B : Oesophageal rcgion ; C : Ankrior end ; D : Anterior 
region showing amphid ; E : Oesophago-intestinal junction ; F : Gond ; G : Posterior rqion. 
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Two RCLV species of Drepanodorylaimus 
DESCRIPTION 
Fen~~le : Body slightly vent.rally arcuate upon 
fixation, t.apering ant.erior t.o base of oesophagus. 
Cuticle wit.h faint t.ransverse st.riations. Lat,eral 
chords about. one-fifth of body width at. mid- 
body. Dorsal, ventral and lateral body pores 
indistinct. 
Lip region truncatecl, almost c.ontinuous wit,h 
body contour, 10-11 tJ.rn or about one-third of 
body width at base of oesophagus. Labial 
papillae net. projec.ting above c,ontour of lip 
region. Amphids cup-shaped, apertures 5-6 t~m 
or about one-half of corresponding body width. 
Sensillar pouches net, visible. Odontostyle 
arcuate and asymmetric.al, 24-26 tJ,m or about 
two and one-half lip widt.hs long; apertures 
about 4-6 prn. Cuiding ring at lS-20 ym from 
anterior extremity. Odontophore simple, rod- 
lilre, 26-30 pm or nearly equal to odontostyle 
length. Oesophagus almost. c.ylindroid, separ- 
at,ion between anterior slender part and poste- 
rior expanded port.ion not c,lear-eut. Nerve ring 
at, 130-140 pm from anterior end of body. Basa1 
expanded portion of oesophagus oc,cupging 35- 
40% of total oesophageal length, cardia elong- 
ateconoid, 13-18 prn or one-third body width 
long. Location of oesophageal gland nuclei and 
tbeir orifices as follows : 
DO = 62-63 ; DN = 63-65 ; DO-DN = l-2 ; 
S,N, = 74-76 ; S,N, = 76-78 ; S,N = CIO-92 ; 
$0, = 94-95. 
Vulva transverse. Vagina with thiclr walls, 
lS-20 prn or about one-half of corresponding 
bodg width long. ReproducGve organs amphi- 
delphic.. Oocytes few, arranged in single row, 
except at tip. No sphinc.ter present. at. the 
uterus-oviduct, junction. 
Prerectum 56-60 pm or about. two and a half 
anal body wiclths long. Rectum 45-53 ~JXI~ or 
about two anal body widt,hs long. Tail long 
filiform, 180-2.03 pm or about eight anal bocly 
widths long, dist.al part of t,ail recurved dorsally. 
A pair of caudal pores present on eac.h side of 
t.ail. 
Mnle: Not found ; no spermat,oz,oa were seen 
in uteri. 
TYPE HABITAT AND LOCALITV : soi1 around rOOtS 
of unidentified grasses from Chingmeirong hills, 
Imphal, Manipur, India. 
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TYPE SPECIMENS : Collected Oc.tober 1978. 
Holotype female on slide MNP/Drepn~odoryZai- 
mus similis n. sp./l ; paratypes on slides MNP/ 
Drepanodorylaimzrs similis n. sp./“-3 ; deposited 
in tlle nematode collection of Zoology Depart- _ 
ment., Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. A 
single female paratype deposited at Muséum 
national d’Histoire nat,urelle, Laborat,oire des 
Vers, Paris, France. 
DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS : Drcpanodorylaimzzs 
similis n. sp. resembles D. /Icxus (Thorne St 
Swanger, 1936) Andrassy, 1969 ; D. brevicauda- 
fzzs Andrassy, 1970 and D. maysondi n. sp. From 
D. peaus it differs in having a short slender body, 
a smaller odontostyle, and in having shorter 
prerec.tum and tail (L = 1.8-2.3 mm ; a = 31 ; 
odontostyle = 30-35 prn : prerectum about four 
anal body widths long and c = 7 for D. plexus”). 
From D. brevicaudatus it differs in having a long 
slender body, smaller amphidial apertures, a 
longer oesophagus and prerectum, and in,having 
the tail tip rec.urved dorsally (L = 1.15- 
1.28 mm ; a = 26-29 ; amphidial apertures about. 
two-thirds of corresponcling body wiclth ; b = 
3.3-4.0 ; prerec.turn less than one anal body 
width long and tail tip straight in D. brevicazz- 
datzzs). From D. maqsoodi n. sp. it differs in 
having a smaller odontostyle, oesophagus and 
carclia ancl smaller amphidial apertures, more 
anterior vulva, a longer rectum and srnaller and 
different,ly shapecl tail (odontostyle = 33- 
35 pm ; amphidial apert.ures about. t.wo-thircls of 
the corresponding bocly widtb ; b = 3.3-3.6 ; 
cardia = 21-23 E”m long ; V = 52-56 ; c. = 10-12 
and tail tip straight in D. maqsondi). 
Key to species of Drepanodorylaimus 
Tail 1 l-20 anal body widths long (ç = 4-û) . . . . . 2 
Tail 5-10 anal body widths long (c = 6-12) . . . . . 5 
Mouth distinc.tly sunken ; lip region with depras- 
sion . . . . . . picardi (Altherr, 1963) Monteiro, 1970 
Mout.h flat.! not sunkcn ; lip region continuous . . 3 
Rody length 1.15-1.28 mm ; vulva longitudinal . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . aryanoi Zullini, 1973 
Rody length 1.4 mm or more ; vulva transverse . 4 
Odontost,yle 25 prn long ; guidingring behind middle 
of odontostyle ; amphidial apertures about one- 
half head width wide . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
szekessyi (Andrassy, 1960) Andrksy, 1969 
Odontostyle 21-24 prn long ; guiding ring at middle 
of odontoskyle ; amphidial apertures about throe- 
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5. 
6. 
fourths hcad width wiclr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fiZi/0rmis Jairajpuri, 1966 
Prwectum lrss than ow anal bndy width 101g . t5 
Prerectum more than two anal body widths 
long . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Hody 1engt.h 1.9 I~I~I ; odoIit.ost.ylr 30 prn long ; kil 
longw (c = 6) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . renzuicki (\‘an drr Linde, 1938) -\ndrtissy, 1W.X~ 
Body lrngth 1.29-1.33 mm ; »dont-oet,yk 23-C> pn 
lonm h ; tail shortor (c = S!I) . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . ...*..... lm~7hwutltrtus AndrAssy, 1870 
Xmphidial apert.ures nrarly ont: head width ; pre- 
rec.tum more t,han tivr a11a1 bor1.y idthr; long . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . macru7nphzrlzus XIiclrGsy~ 1971 
Amphidial apertures less Ih;in one hrad width ; 
prerectunr less than four anal hody wiclt.hs long . 8 
Amphidial apertures ahout. two-thirds hrad nidth ; 
tail shorter, t.ip straight (c = lC)-12.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..a. maysoofli Il. SI,. 
hmphiclial apert.ures about half head width, tail 
longer, t.ip rurved (c = 7-9) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Rody 1engt.h 1.8-2.3 mm (:a = 31) ; prerectnm about 
four anal body widths long . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . pexus (Thornr & Swauger, 1936) Xndr~sy~ 1969 
Rody length 1.5-1.7 mm (a = 38--12j ; prerec.tum 
about, two anù one-half anal borly widths long . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . similis n. sp. 
Acccpfë pour publieuiion le 11 ufxit 1980. 
Thr authors ;Ire t.hanlrfnl to t.he Head, Drpartmc~nt 
of zoolog~- for iwcr.ssary feriJitics. The first. aiithor 
th:jnks the T_JGC, New Delhi, for Anancial assist.unw. 
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